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Legend II for alto saxophone and Piano, a one-movement work, is a tone poem without
a story. A forgotten tale of the peaceful and the brave is portrayed by these two beautiful
instruments in mostly tonal language. Contrasting images are achieved mainly through
different dynamic levels, tempo changes, and sound colors.
GENERAL NOTES
Explanation of Symbols
          accelerando
          ritardando
          Length of line indicates duration of sound
The music of Dinos Constantinides has been performed throughout the world.   He is the
recipient of many grants, commissions and awards, including first prize in the Brooklyn
College International Chamber Opera Competition, the First Midwest Chamber Opera
Conference, and the Delius Composition Contest.  He also received the American New
Music Consortium Distinguished Service Award, the Glen Award of l’Ensemble of New
York, several Meet the Composer grants, numerous ASCAP Standard Awards, and he
was honored with a Distinguished Teacher White House Commission on Presidential
Scholars.
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